ADMINISTRATIVE CABINET
Dr. Kathy Rollo, Superintendent
April White, Exec Sec..............0070
Doyle Vogler, Associate Superintendent
Betsy Burns, Exec Sec.............0081
Jeff Baum, Chief Financial Officer
Vickie Hix, Exec. Sec...............0076
Lynn Akin, Asst. Superintendent
Faith Gonzalez, Exec. Sec..........0033
Rick Rodriguez, Asst. Superintendent
Human Resources
Noemi Caughron, Exec Sec........0041
Dr. Dorothy West, Asst. Superintendent
Curriculum and Instruction
Stefanie Payne, Exec Sec..........0300
Nancy Sharp, Exec Sec..............0074
Minerva Palacios, Exec Sec........0074
Rick Rodriguez, Tech Manager....2839
Nathan Edgar, Tech Manager.....2839
Ben Lawson, Content Manager.....2837
Bill Blann, Production Manager...2849

FINANCE/BUDGET/TRAVEL
Controller
Nina Waller, Controller............0245
Sherri Dahl, GL Accountant......0233
Cheryl McMahan, Travel...........0240
Yesenia Rosales, Travel..........0248
Treasury
Tim Barnes, Treasurer.............0232
Dianne Foster, Rcpt..............0230
Kristy Weldon, Clerk.............0246
Accounts Payable
Carla Mansell, Supervisor........0238
Julie Denham, AP Clerk..........0234
Tiffany Bradley, AP Clerk........0243
Suzanne Thorne, AP Supv........0247
Robin Matthews, AP Clerk........0239
Budget
Shay Jennings, Accountant.......0237
Lori Heald, Grants/Prog. Acct...0236
Energy Management
Monte Pierce.......................0290
Blake Seiler.......................0292
Facility Rentals Manager
Ermalinda Puga.................0242

HUMAN RESOURCES
Rick Rodriguez, Asst. Superintendent
Doug Bawcom, Secondary Campuses
Wonderful Loud, Elem. Campuses
Sandra Boatright, Rcpt...........0040
Noemi Caughron, Exec. Sec......0041
Olivia Garcia, Data Spec.........0050
Valerie Holloway, Sec............0046
Alicia Torres, Sec.................0048
Renee Witt, Subs..................0045
Aretha Metcafe, Sec.............0047
Laura Shute, Sec..................0049
Missy Gillit, Employee Badge....0051

MAIL ROOM
Danny Gillit.......................0261

POLICE/SAFETY SERVICES
Jody Scifres, Chief of Police
Diana Wilson, Sec...............0201
Margie Anthony, Clerk...........0200

PRINT & MATERIALS PRODUCTION
Print Shop
Melodie Rinker, Manager..........0602
Cheradyn Kernal, Asst. Mgr.....0603
Materials Production Center
Krystle Meyer, Manager..........0601

PROCUREMENT SERVICES
Kelley Lewis, Director
Imelda Torres, Clerk.............0260
Carol Evans, Clerk...............0265
Andrea Bosquez, Buyer..........0269
Amanda Smith, Buyer.............0268
Vivian Moody, Senior Buyer.....0266
Donna Ford, Senior Buyer.......0263
Celeste Reyna, Contract Specialist.0267
Vickie Butler, Textbook Coordinator.0270

PAYROLL/BENEFITS & RISK MANAGEMENT
Eric Gossett, Director...........0235
Bill Tarro, Risk Manager.........0281
Cynthia Peña, Pyroll Supvr.....0241
Delia Acebedo, Pyroll Clerk.....0231
Amanda Trevino, Pyroll Clerk...0244
Beatrice Deleon, Sec Dental...0280
Vaun Murphrey, Insurance......0283
Ursula Ramirez, Clerk.........0282
Sharon Grant, iaWellness......765-7265

SCHOOL SAFETY & SECURITY
Stacy Carter, Director...........0216

TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Damon Jackson, Chief Tech. Officer
Connie Sim, Sec..................0150
Help Desk................0199
HelpDesk@lubbockisd.org
http://HelpDesk.lubbockisd.org/STSS
Elementary..................0159
Phones..........................0159
Secondary/Other Campuses.....0162
Central Office..................0162
Campus Technology Support
Bill Landis, Director...........0150

Deploymnts
Bryce Johnston, Coordinator...0155
Robert Causer, Specialist......0177
Christina Hinojosa, Specialist.0077

Digital Learning
Sherry Mitchell, Coordinator...0185

Campus Tech Support
Scott Firenza, Coordinator.....0699
District Technology Support
Bill Lovelace, Director........0150
Information Systems
Teresa Tidwell, Coordinator...0180

Data Standards/PEIMS
Karan Williams, Coordinator...0167
Amy Montoya, Sec. Scheduling..0164

Programing
Noel Medrano, Lead..........0173

Infrastructure
Dathan Mullins, Coordinator...0173